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Abstract 
In every L2 classes there are certain prearranged syllabuses which act as guidelines for teachers. However merely following 
cess 
mong ESL secondary school teachers in Malaysia, the first objective of 
this study was to identify how autonomously/heteronomously teachers obtain knowledge of teaching strategies, and secondly, 
how the obtained knowledge develops into perception and attitude. The findings revealed that the more autonomously the 
knowledge was obtained, the more it was developed into class practices. 
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1. Introduction 
 
     One of the controversial topics of discussions in the field of ESL teaching and learning is teacher autonomy as 
opposed to merely following school-determined syllabuses and resources (teacher heteronomy). Autonomy in 
this sense refers to using new teaching materials, tools, and teaching methodologies by ESL teachers in their 
classes to keep abreast of any new ideas and ELT developments rather than merely relying on the school-
determined resources and syllabuses to increase learning outcome and cater to  
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     Although autonomy in the class is a very important feature and even encouraged, most of the school teachers 
do not show autonomy in terms of the class work and only follow the designed syllabuses. A glance at the 
literature reveals some of the factors for this issue such as; many boundaries and restrictions set up by schools to 
follow the syllabus, large number of students in each class, prearranged exams and time limitation, which 
altogether leave little or no space for language teachers to design and apply their own tasks.  
     Although the impacts of these factors are undeniable, very little work has been done on other factors. For 
instance designing and preparing new class activities requires knowledge of new ESL tools and methodologies, 
hence the way this knowledge is acquired can also influence the way it is employed in the class. However this 
factor has been frequently neglected in most of the studies. In fact if teachers consider not just as teachers but 
also as learners, then they should use the knowledge they gained over the years of study. However, all of us are 
constantly learning new knowledge and skills related to our professions. Mainly the sources of this knowledge 
omously 
such as encouraged through various compulsory school development programs.     
     However not all of this learned knowledge necessarily develops into class behaviour, which is partly because 
of the limitations imposed by schools and partly due to the evaluation on the teachers whether they made use of 
the knowledge which may prevent its development into new innovative class practice. Hence this study tried to 
identify (a) the sources of knowledge mostly used by ESL Malaysian teachers; (b) the nature of these resources 
(in terms of being autonomous or heteronomous), and (c) the extent to which each type of the acquired 
knowledge is more likely to develop into teacher class autonomy.   
 
2. Conceptual framework 
 
     The framework of this study has been adapted from categorization of knowledge-based for language teachers 
introduced by Fradd and Lee [1], as well as teacher development model introduced by Guskey [2]. Firstly, as can 
be seen in Figure 1, based on Fradd and Lee [1], knowledge-based for ESL teachers is of three types: (i) 
knowledge of academic content in ESL, (ii) knowledge of specialized pedagogy, and (iii) knowledge of students 
and school and social aspects. 
     Although at first it was decided to investigate the three types of knowledge, during the research, the focus of 
the study had 
that since all of the selected teachers were local Malaysians from Johor Bahru (JB), they shared the same cultural 
and social background with their students and did not aspire to learn about this issue. Furthermore, as ESL 
teachers, they mentioned that they had enough knowledge of the L2 and vocabulary to manage the classes. 
However, knowledge of pedagogy and teaching methodology seemed to be the main concern to these teachers 
and they wished to acquire more knowledge in this regard.  Again, as can be seen in Figure 1, the sources of 
 
as prescribed by others).  
     
there is a stage between obtaining kn
factors proposed by Guskey [3] and Doyle & Ponder [4]; congruency, cost, difficulty, and importance of the 
classroom) while negative perceptions prevent the knowledge from being used in the class. In fact perception is 
seen as a bridge to link the learned knowledge to the class practice. Hence, obviously not all of the acquired 
knowledge will develop into class practice.  
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Figure 1. Knowledge, perception, and attitude (adapted from Fradd and Lee [1]; and Guskey, [2]) 
 
3. Literature Review  
 
     This section will be discussed in three sections based on the concept above. 
 
3.1. Autonomy 
 
     Autonomy is not a new concept in the field of education. The two main concepts of autonomy in education 
are: learning and teaching autonomy. Autonomy in learning (Little [5]; Littlewood [6]; and Dickinson [7]) refer 
Learning autonomy is not only an essential need for learners to set up and figure out their own learning strategies 
process of learning. Little [5] believes that learner autonomy gives learner the freedom to take responsibilities of 
their own learning, to have independent decision making, and to monitor and evaluate their own learning. Since 
ir professions 
they should also have learning autonomy [9]).  
     The second type of autonomy in education is what Little [10] and Benson [11] called 
and select their own 
teaching methodologies, design their own tasks and evaluate the outcome. Teacher autonomy is a right given to 
the teachers to decide and take responsibilities about selecting or designing materials and strategies for their 
classrooms and to evaluate the outcomes and cooperate in finding solutions for the teaching problems in schools. 
Teachers should be encouraged and supported by school authorities to adopt their own plan based on their class 
requirements and syllabus objectives.  
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3.2.  
 
     
not include acquiring some single skills but refers to the repertoire of knowledge, skills, and dispositions that 
teachers require to effectively carry out classroom practice [12]. This knowledge, which might be acquired 
autonomously or heteronomously, was divided by Lee and Fradd [1] for ESL teachers into three categories. 
Firstly, L2 teachers need to have a full content knowledge. Content knowledge helps teachers achieve what is 
expected from the students to learn as the course objectives. In L2 teaching content consists of L2 grammar and 
vocabulary as well as more specific knowledge of second language acquisition. 
     Secondly, language teachers need to have knowledge of pedagogy and teaching strategies as is the focus of 
this study. Knowledge of pedagogy refers to the knowledge of specific teaching strategies that can be used to 
rticular classroom circumstances [13]. Knowledge of pedagogy and 
teaching strategies involves an understanding of curriculum, assessment, and teaching tools such as using 
technology [14]. For most L2 teachers the knowledge of curriculum helps teachers to understand how to create, 
s and knowledge of language. Furthermore, 
teachers need to be aware of different standardized procedures and formal assessment. This assessment 
knowledge is very ess
about the ranges of teaching tools helps them to integrate technology into class activities to provide opportunities 
 well as their ability to communicate. 
 teaching 
 
     
individual differences. This type of knowledge helps teachers to have a general familiarity with learners, establish 
second language culture.  
 
3.3. and attitude 
 
     Based on  [15] cyclical model, 
procedure between what teachers have learned and what they do in classroom. According to this model, there are 
three stages for teachers to change their class practices, in each of which teachers take a different role: learner, 
critical thinker, and innovator. In the first stage of the cycle, teachers learn knowledge and new ideas related to 
their career from different sources. In the second stage teachers think and evaluate the knowledge which is 
 the knowledge is filtered by teachers and teachers decide on the compatibility 
of the knowledge with the restrictions of teaching. In the third stage, teachers act as an innovator since they try to 
make changes in their teaching practice by synthesizing the learnt skill and knowledge after critically studying 
them.  
     gness to evaluate the knowledge [3]; Congruence, cost, 
importance, and difficulty [4]
(congruence) in other words, 
practice or require teachers to make major revisions in the way they presently teach, they are unlikely to be 
implemented as class practice. In the meanwhile teachers consider estimate of needed extra time and effort to 
s of the importance and difficulty of 
implementing new knowledge in their class practice are other two factors in evaluating learned knowledge 
(importance and difficulty). 
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4. Research Procedures    
 
     The research design is qualitative as a study such as this needs an in-depth analysis of the data where only 
face-to-face interview was done with each respondent.  To answer the research questions of the study five ESL 
teachers from state secondary schools in Johor Bahru/Malaysia were selected. The selected participants were all 
part-time students studying in Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) in the field of TESL besides working as a 
teacher. The rationale for selecting five respondents was due to the accessibility of the respondents, as all of them 
were introduced to the researcher through one of her friends (who is also a UTM student and also one of the 
respondents). All of the respondents were female. The dates of the interviews were selected on a weekend since 
the teachers were free then and the interviews were made in the library of UTM. Each interview lasted from 30 
minutes to one hour and was recorded with the permission of the respondents. The interview started with some 
general questions to create a friendly environment in which the respondents could express and share their ideas 
about the questions. Then the objectives of the research were clearly explained to the interviewees. The major 
concepts to the interviewees. The three main interview questions were: (a) what sources of knowledge do you 
basically use to get information regarding teaching methodologies? (b) how autonomous or heteronomous are 
you in selecting the sources of knowledge? and (c) Which sources of knowledge are used in your class practice?  
 
5. Findings and Analysis  
 
     In this part all of the collected data will be presented.  
 
5.1. Sources of knowledge 
 
     To e do you basically use to get information 
 
 
     From among a variety of knowledge sources of teaching strategies and pedagogy curriculum, assessment, 
and teaching tools (Lee and Fradd, [1])  totally five sources were identified in the interviews: workshops, online 
resources, books and academic journals, colleagues, and conferences. Workshops, online resources, and 
colleagues were found as the three major sources of knowledge. 
     Workshops were mentioned by the majority of the teachers (four out of five) as one of the main sources of 
knowledge. Workshops which are designed either by school or government are held to provide teachers with new 
strategies to teach the assigned textbooks. Attending workshops provides a collaborative environment for 
teachers to be in contact with each other, easily exchange their ideas, share their own experiences, or ask their 
questions regarding the topic. Furthermore, each workshop provides tasks or group presentations for the teachers 
to put their theoretical knowledge into practice by introducing and discussing class activities based on their 
knowledge as knowledge of pedagogy would not be as useful if it was only learned theoretically.   
 
Extract 1  
 
sometimes understanding some concepts or teaching theories are difficult from books but by attending workshops 
we can ask questions and also do some tasks or design the syllabus collaboratively based on what we have 
learned in workshop. It [doing tasks] facilitates learning. (Teacher B) 
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Extract 2 
 
to do. I like it because it seems that they show me the only way we can handle the syllabus with my current 
problems. (Teacher A)  
 
     Secondly, online resources were used by three out of five teachers as the main source of knowledge. Two 
types of online resources were mentioned: online platform for 
websites. Online forums are composed of online communities of teachers from all over the world who join the 
community to share their teaching experiences or difficulties looking for a solution or comments from their peers. 
The second type of online resources was the websites presenting information and/or activities regarding ESL 
teaching and learning.  
 
Extract 3 
 
 
 
     Colleague  feedback was also mentioned as one of the major sources of knowledge. While peer feedback is 
accessible either through workshops or online forums (above), the teachers mentioned that they sometimes ask 
their  within the same school. Colleague feedback is either received via school weekly 
meetings among all ESL teachers when they can share knowledge, experiences, and their problems, or 
.   
 
Extract 4 
 
There are a few of my school colleagues that I sometimes share my ideas with. I usually ask those 
 
 
Extract 5 
 
 We have weekly meetings in our school among all ESL teachers, around 14 in my school, where we talk 
about our class issues.  
 
     The interviewees showed a more positive attitude towards reading teaching methodology books than journal 
articles due to the difficulty of ELT articles as well as lack of computer skills, as one of the teachers said that she 
was not comfortable using UTM library website for searching articles, and preferred reading printed journal on 
the reference shelves.   
 
Extract 6 
 
 understand 
(Teacher D) 
 
     Finally one of the teachers mentioned that she sometimes attends conferences to avoid large gaps between her 
career and her academic knowledge.  
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Extract 7 
 
E) 
 
5.2 Autonomous or heteronomous 
 
     
 
      knowledge cannot be classified as either fully 
autonomous or fully heteronomous. Hence the three levels of autonomy by Littlewood [6]) were applied for the 
hers take 
 
refers to the situation when teachers take decisions within a set of options usually predetermined by school or 
they need approval for 
 
     Based on the wledge were categorized as: fully autonomous 
(Online resources, and colleagues); limited in autonomy (books/articles, and conferences); and fully 
heteronomous (Workshops).  
     Online sources and collaboration with colleagues are not compulsory and teachers are free in selecting them, 
the kind of information they look for, etc. However, workshops are mainly part of school or education 
department activities and the teachers usually have to attend them. Furthermore teachers have no control over the 
scope or the topic of the workshops.  
 
Extract 8 
  
have a question, or when I have something to share. (Teacher C) 
 
Extract 9 
 
tools. The topics are already selected, we cannot offer topics ...when I attend the workshops I feel that they are 
not saying anything new, what they say is only the repetition of what we have already learned. (Teacher A) 
 
     
Firstly the books available for teachers in library are limited giving them limited choices; secondly, as one of the 
teachers said she prefers to show the book/article to her supervisor to approve. On the other hand, as another 
teacher said, she usually selec  
 
Extract 10 
 
We have some books in our school library but to tell the truth just a few teachers sometimes study them 
because they are old and not interesting. I prefer to search 
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Extract 11 
 
ideas about it. I usually consider various aspects to participate in a conference. (Teacher E) 
 
5.3. Class practice 
 
     
 
     All of the teachers agreed that  considering four elements of filtering knowledge by Guskey [3], and  Doyle 
& Ponder [4]); congruence, cost, importance, and difficulty  most of the class activities are the manifestation of 
what they obtained from online resources and collaboration with colleagues which were both one of the main 
sources of knowledge and the most autonomous sources of knowledge. Being the major source of knowledge 
provides a higher chance for a source to be part of class activities, while at the same time being more autonomous 
provides more related and practical knowledge as the teachers look for the knowledge to use for a long time when 
necessary.  
     Although workshops are a major source of knowledge, they are heteronomous. In fact, as respondents 
mentioned, the main objective of workshops held by the government or schools is to provide teachers with 
strategies to teach using the textbook and school materials effectively. However, according to the teachers since 
contents of the workshops are repetitive and something they already know, workshops really do not add new 
knowledge to their knowledge base.  The tasks or skills introduced in workshops are limited to the textbook and 
exam based.  Teachers try to apply the tasks or skills from what they learned during workshops, but as they 
mentioned they use them only for a short time and then they have to make some changes since the students get 
bored as the tasks are based on the book. On the other hand, due to time constraints in the classroom, the teachers 
were not able to apply the tasks completely designed in the textbooks and may only use certain parts of the tasks. 
Hence, when the teachers were asked to rank the effectiveness of knowledge on class activities, although 
workshops are a major source of knowledge, all of the teachers put them at a lower rank than online and 
colleagues.  
     Finally, none of the interviewees used conferences and books/articles in their class practices, as they provide 
general or theoretical information.   
 
Extract 12 
 
I mostly 
but the knowledge sometimes bores the students and they comp
to change it and use what I have get from online resources. books also provide more general knowledge... 
(Teacher C) 
 
Extract 13 
 
 
never (Teacher E) 
 
6. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
     Based on the results from interviews, five sources of knowledge were identified: a) online sources, colleagues, 
workshops, conferences, books and article. However, the three main sources were online, colleagues, and 
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workshops, while books/article and conferences were neither the main sources of knowledge nor did they 
contribute to the class practices since they provide more general theoretical information. Hence the three major 
sources (online, colleagues, and workshops) will be discussed in detail. 
     As Hoban [16] believes, some sources of knowledge only add new knowledge to the existing one and are 
perceived as supplementary to the accumulating new knowledge and strategies to an existing repertoire without 
sources behaviour) so that they bring about development 
the latter 
group n this study we can conclude that only those sources of knowledge who 
practice.   
 
 
 
Figure 2. Findings of the Study 
 
Workshops   
      
Referring to Figure 2 above, workshops are types of learning activities which are designed to provide 
opportunities for participants to learn specific knowledge and skills. In a teacher professional development 
workshop, teachers are expected to learn new knowledge and skills, examine their perceptions on the learned 
knowledge, and later apply those skills in the classroom to see the results on students learning outcome [17].  
     Based on the analysis of the interview, workshops were organized based on three types of objectives; 
informative, interactive, and tasks. The informative objectives of the workshops address what is aimed to be 
conveyed to the participants. This study revealed that school-based workshops do not convey much new 
knowledge to the teachers. School-based workshops firstly, are based on repetition of what teachers learned 
before, and secondly have a very limited scope and restricted to the school material. In the meantime, workshops 
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provide chances of interaction and collaboration among teachers as well as some tasks to be accomplished by 
teachers to achieve the objectives of the workshop.  
     As responses to interviews revealed, teachers attend workshops heteronomously since they are assigned by 
school authorities. The contents of the workshops are purely based on the school objectives and materials. 
Workshop organizers try to provide the teachers with insights on how to use what they already know effectively, 
with regards to some limitations or restrictions in school such as time constraints, large number of students, and 
exam-based curriculum. Referring to Figure 2, although teachers apply that knowledge in their classroom, since 
they pass through the perception zone successfully, they decided to use that knowledge as their class practice, 
they may not last long. Thus, the teachers prefer to change the knowledge to what they obtained autonomously. 
As the teachers mentioned that activities and strategies learnt from workshops could bore the students, therefore, 
they would not want to continue so that teachers use what they gained from other sources such as online or 
colleagues. They do not get enough of the workshops and only enjoy doing tasks and the collaboration with 
peers. Workshops are a good chance for teachers to come together and discuss their concerns, experience, and 
problems with peers and experts. 
     Based on Hoban [16], one-
knowledge to the teachers. Attending one-off workshops does not help the participants to internalize the 
knowledge which results in forgetting the knowledge after some time. Since these types of workshops do not 
 just any random content they would not benefit 
the teachers. 
 
Online Sources 
     
     Online sources provide a large database of information suitable for anyone at any level and at any time. All 
one has to do is to surf the internet and download the appropriate class activities and make changes to be 
applicable to the class. Online resources contain two types of activities; interactive and informative. Interactive 
online resources provide platforms to bring teachers together, allowing them to share experiences and research. 
The informative part of websites made teachers familiar with current thinking and breakthroughs in ESL 
teaching. Although respondents referred to both types, they preferred to join online communities and select 
interactive types of online activities. This type of activities in this study was considered as collaboration with 
peers. Respondents mentioned that these online communities are accessible at any time when they have a 
question or they have something to share and even they do not have to join with their real identity so that they 
can use and share their experiences and receive insights without being spotted. Furthermore, by commenting on 
their peers can help them improve their own class activities and reflect on them critically.  
  
Colleagues:  
      
     Another source of knowledge is colleagues, for example, experienced teachers can be a reliable source of 
knowledge for other teachers. While the situations at workplace are the same for everyone, more successful 
colleague can share their knowledge and experience with others.   
 
Books/articles and conferences:  
      
     Books and articles as well as conferences provide general information rather than true class experiences so 
they are usually considered as sources of theoretical knowledge rather a source for practical class activities.  
     To conclude, the role of teachers in selecting teaching strategies and tools for their classroom should be 
highlighted. Autonomy and giving responsibility to the teachers act as an encouraging factor too for teachers to 
select their sources of knowledge, perceive that knowledge and change their attitude and class practice to 
promote students  learning. 
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